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For the Best

Groceries & Meats
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We make it our practice to
furnish absolutely the very
best goods at a price within
the reach of all. Highest price
paid for Country Produce.

R. D. STIHE
Union, Nebr.

Jack Roddy was visiting with his
friend for a short time last v eek
spending the Christmas there.

Rev. W. A. Taylor and the good
wife were visiting friends and were
also looking after some business in
Nebraska City on Monday of this
week.

A. L. Becker was looking after
some business matters in Omaha the
first of the week and delivering wood
to some of his customers in the big
city.

Mont Robb was a visitor in Oma-
ha on last Tuesday where he went
to visit with his aunt, Mrs. Jennie
Lightfoot, who is sick in the big
city.

W. H. Porter, the truckman, was
looking after some business matters
in Omaha one day during this week,
taking with him some cattle for the
farmers.

Charles Hoback was busy diring
the early portion of this week with
the seasons' butchering and caring
for the meat for the home for the
coming year.

Charles Hall of Nehawka. the dis-

tributor of the Parka gasoline for
the Trunkcnbolz oil company, drove
over from Nehawka with a truc"k load
of gasoline for the Union filling sta-
tion, conducted by Mr. Claude Lane.

Charles Clark, who had a leg bro-
ken some time since and who with
his nature cannot be kept in. has be-

come an adept with the crutches and
go hopping around wherever he
choses and sure makes the wooden
legs fly.

Hora e Griffin and the family
were over to Plattsmouth for the day
on last Thursday, spending Christ- -

mas with his parent? and wiien they
returned their daughter. Hattie, re
mained fcr a longer visit with the
grandparents.

Mont Robb and daughter. Miss
Agusta. entertained at their home
for th' day and dinner on Christmas
and had during the day rourteen
visitors, while at the evening for
supper there were eighteen, all en-
joying an excellent time.

Judge Charles L. Graves of Platts-
mouth. police judge of that village,
has been quite ill for the past near-
ly a week, and has been confined to
his bed. but is feeling some better
and hopes to be able to be out again j
in a short time. His many friends
in Uuion are hoping that he may
soon be well again.

Last week Mr. and Mrs. John
Clarence moved from their country
home to Union and are making their
home with Grandmother Clarence
who is the mother of Mr. John Clar-
ence, and caring for her. Grand-
mother Clarence is feeling prettv
good just now. and is pretty well
satisfied to have the daughter with
her.

Charles L. Green, who returned
from the hospital last week, where
he underwent an operation at an
Omaha hospital, is feeling pretty well
think you and is at work again
though taking it rather moderately
to begin with. The firm is taking
stock, anil Charles is assisting in the
writing which is one of the princi-
pal parts of the work.

We were pleased to meet our
friend of other years. Earnest But-
tery, in Union this week, the first
time in years notwithstanding he
was a near neighbor in the former
times. He is driving a bread wagon
at this time for an Omaha hakory
and we are sure is making good wltb
his position. Here is to you Earnest,
do your best and never falter, and
you will win.

Corn Prices Slow.
The farmer is feeling badly over

the low prices of errains. wheat and
corn especially. They are just i Bed
in not being satisved with the pres-
ent low prices, but they are not the
only ones to suffer. The elevator
man is in for it as well as any one
else. For instance the elevator man
receives corn in the ear from the
farmers and places it in a crib, and
by the time the crib Is filled the price
is way lower than the average price
paid for the corn. Then the crib is
shelled and the corn shipped, with a
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'loss to start with. To endeavor to
I break even the corn is shipped, on
consignment and to prevent further
loss which has come on every ghlp-- j
ment lately. The same amount ol
corn is sold on the board, which many
condemn, because they call it gam-
bling, but how is one going to break
even unless they sell at such a price-a- s

will save further loss. Then there
is a loss to the elevator man. So the
pressure of dull times is passed
;round to all.

Entertained Bridge Club.
Mrs. D. R. Frans entertained at

her beautiful home in Union on Wed-
nesday of this week the members of
the Union Bridge club and has a
large number of her friends pres- -

jent for the pleasant occasion. A num-
ber of her friends from Murray were
also present. The genial Iios:ess serv-
ed a delightful luncheon at an appro- -

priate hour.

Communion Service.; Jan. 4th.
There will be communion services

held at the Baptist church on Sun-- j
day, January 4th, when all members
are urged to be present and partake
Ol the service. This is a very import-
ant service of the church alone which
should not be neglected. Remember
the date. Sunday. January 4th. at

jthe morning service. Come so as to
be at the Bible school before the
service of the church, and you will
surely be repaid for the coming.

i

Give Shower on Pastor.
Pastor W. A. Taylor and the good

wife were given a very friendly
shower a few days since when they
at the same time celebrated the pass-tu- g

of the birthday of Mrs. Taylor.
A large number of their friends were
present and there are a host of them,
each bringing something or article
needed in the home, things to eat
and things to wear. Besides they
were there to bring good cheer as
well as the thing which was lo sus-
tain life. A most enjoyable time was

Iliad when the young people played
games and did stunts which ken; the
good natured crowd laughing all the
evening. The friends presented Mrs.
Taylor with many nice remembrances
as well, for that was the passing of
her birthday. Well along in the
evening Mrs. Taylor was called on j

to make an address and as she was
not accustomed to making public ad-

dresses the thanks due to the friends
who were gathered there, the mat- -

ter was taken up by Rev. Taylor who
expressed their thanks or the kind- -
ness of the friends. Besides that,
Mrs. Taylor and the husband are ex-

tending their thanks through the
columes of this paper for the many
kindly remembrances and more the
kindly f.elings which prompted the
presentation.

Many Watch the Star.
On last Monday ana Tuesday

.mornings many or the people or
Union were watching the star visible
in the dav time, and while many
never had seen such a sight, there
were some wha remembered when a

jstar was visible during the day time
for as long as a month. This hap-
pens but occasionally, about four-
teen years apart.

Eavl Wclfe Improving.
The many friends, and tiiey are

many, of Earl Wolfe, who was so
badly injured several weeks since.
are pleased to hear of his showing
good improvement at this time. Earl
has a host of friends who are hoping

jthe time will be short w! i he can
be home again. His cheery s nile and

'kindly greeting is missed on thf
streets and his presence in the home.

Two Artists in Amusements.
Mrs. Mildred Newton of Platts-

mouth was a visitor in Union for a
few days recently and was the guest
at the home of her mother. Mrs. Ves-
ta Clark, and she with her friend,
Miss Mamie McMann, made the life
and soiree of the gathering when
the friends of Mrs. V. A. Taylor and
husband gave this couple their show-
er. The young women surely know
the art of entertaining.

Aeeinp- - the Home Brew.
We ciianced to be at a place not

a thousand miles from Union this
week and the proprietor had just re-
ceived a new radio and was giving it
the once over. Notwithstanding the
day was fine there was developed n
lot of static and the interference was
pronounced. Slightly ruffled in dis-
position the man remarked that there
must be some one ageing his home
brew with an electric appliance. Now
that is had when the radio which
has become so essential to every day
life and the ageing of the home brew
comes in conflict. Something will
probably have to be done.

Obituary.
Louisa Jane Butterfield was born

in Hamilton county. Indiana, on
February 1S4G. and died In Rosalie
December 23. 19H0. at the age of 84

jears. 10 months and 20 clays. At
the age of 20 she united In marriage
to Lteonldas White and to this un-
ion 13 children were born. Leonidas
White, her husband and Civil war
veteran, preceded her In death seme
12 years ago. Of the thirteen child-
ren that were born to this union all
but five preceded the mother In
death. Those left 10 mourn her de-
parture arc Mrs. If. C. Whitehead
and Mrs. Cora Reed of Rosalie, Ne-

braska: Mr. Albert White of Oregon.
Mr. Otis White of Walthill and Mr. o
Joe White of Homer. Nebraska. At
the age of about thirty she united
with the Christian church and dur-
ing all these years has kept faith
in her Creator. In the year 18S9 the
White family left their home in In-idia- na

and moved to Plattsmouth,
.Nebraska, and has been a resident

'of Nebraska since. After the death
of the husband Mrs. White made her
home with her daughter, Mrs. M. C.
Whitehead In Rosalie. On Saturday
morning she was taken to Nehawka
and laid beside the loved one who
preceded her In death. The funeral
was held Saturday afternoon at one
o'clock, conducted by the Kev. W. A.
Taylor and interment made in the
Mt. Pleasant cemetery.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our gratitude

to those who so graciously gave their
assistance In the sickness and death
of our beloved mother. The Sons
and Daughters of Mrs. White.

Go Into the Ditch,
Two girl. young ladies or what-

ever, formerly making their home in
Omaha, where they were the posses-
sor of a Chrysler coupe, and one
which they prided themselves they
could make something about eighty
miles with, and who with their folks
had moved to Humboldt, were re-
turning from a visit to Omaha and
were slightly excited from some
cause, were making they say slight-
ly over eighty miles, a mile north
of Union, where the going was good,
and as the pavement was good rid-
ing, it looked like they could keep
on going, but the pavement ran out
and then, right now something was
to be done, an orchard behind a high
emhamkment yawned, they swerved
and the car vaulted, there was a sud-
den stop in the orchard with a badly
mangled car. but fortunate for the
occupants they were uninjured. bu1
sobered and sadden d, they picked
themselves from the wreckage.

Reynolds-Sande- r

The wedding of Miss Selma Rey-
nolds, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Reynolds of Nebraska City. i- -

Walter T. Sander, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Sander of Arapihoe. Ne-brask- a,

took place Wednesday. July
9. 1930, at the Methodist parsonage,
Hiawatha. Kansas. n:30 p. m. Rev.
R. O. Penirh officiating. They were
accompanied by Mrs. A. L. Murr: y,
sister of the bride and Thomas P.
Reynold brother of the bride.

The bride was charming in a
gown of white satin and lace trim-
med in white and silver beads, with
white hat, slippers and hose to
match.

Mrs. Murray wore orchid georgette
With hat. slippers and hose i match.

Both gentlemen were dressed in
light colored suits.

Mr. and Mrs. Sander left Wednes-
day noon for Arapahoe, Nebraska.

The wedding has been kept a se-
cret by the contracting parties and
comes as a complete surprise to their
host of friends.

Entertains Christman.
Christmas dinner at the beautiful

country home of W. L. Hoback. south
of Union, was entertained by Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Bollman. the members of
the Hoback family, when a, sumpt- -
IOUS dinner was served and a most
enjoyable time had. The following
were there: John Hoback and fam-
ily, Charles Hoback and family.
Howard Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Hemphill. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Boll-ma- n,

w. L. Hoback, Jay Austin and
laughter, Betty, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Taylor.

PLEASE RETURN

A package containing a baby's
sweater and s'lk underwear was
taken by mistake from the H. M.

jSoennichsen Co. store, or lost. Re-

turn to Mary Ellen Byers or to the
Journal office.

m AUCTION
The undersigned will sell at Pub-

lic Auction on the J. E. Wiles farm
two miles southwest of Plattsmo.uth
and two miles north of Mynard, Ne-br- a

ika, on the Louisville road, on
Fa-sda-y, Jast. 9$5i

beginning at 10:30 o'clock a. m., with
lunch served on the ground at noon,
the following described property:

Seven Head of Horses
One bay team, mare and gelding, I

11 and 12 years old. wt. 3170 pounds;
one bay team geldings, 10 and 12:
years old. weight 3300; one team of.
siay mares. 11 and 12 years old, wt.
2924V; one brown mare, 12 years old,
weight 1250.

Farm Machinery
One Deering binder; two

tonerueless cultivators: one tongue
cultivator; one Baylor 2-r- cultiva-
tor, new: one 2-r- lister, new; one
McCormick-Deerin- g press drill, with
grass seed attachment: one 3 --section
harrow: one P and O 1G-1- S disc: two
John Deere gang plows: one
tractor plow: one John Deere box
wagon: one Lafayette box wagon;
one corn elevator, complete with hoist
and power; one Deering mow-
er: one 2-r- stalk cutter; three,
B is heavy Concorn harness; one top
buggy; one spring wagon; one bob
sled, new; one Case machine:
one plow; one International
manure spreader and many other ar- -

tides too numerous to mention.
CHICKENS One dozen Rose Comb

White Wyandotte Roosters are also
included in this sale.

Terms of Sale
Terms are CASH. If you desire

credit, make arrangements with your
a banker in advance. All property

must be settled for before being re-
moved from the premises.

Owner.
REX YOUNG, Auctioneer.
PLATTSMOUTH STATE BANK,

Clerk.
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T WAS new Year's night in
the suburbs of a small town.
The shadowy forms of two
men were slinking into the
deeper darkness, under ti
( lump of trees. They wailed
for some time with growing
impatience. Presently a low,
shriil whistle sounded. One

of the men answered. The form of :

man cautiously approached the
two. "How does the land lay, Billr''
asked one of the men of the newcomer.
"Nothing doing," repiied Bill. "I can't
help it, boys, but it Is all off so far
as l am concerned." mere was an
awkward pause, then P.iil continued:
"I know that you will think that I am
yellow. You can me if you want
to, but I am out of it. You can go
ahead with the job and there will
never bo a squeal from me. When my
mother died I promised her I would
be a man. She has been on my mind
all day. I am going straight. That is
my New Year's resolution."

A volley of oaths rolled from the
tongues of the two men. Their plans
had been upset. Bill had been their
companion for ten days and had en- -

' 'jii'f. & '
-

!r?

"I Want Work," :id. "5 Must
Have Work."

gaged to be their accomplice in n bank
robbery about to be pulled off. The
two men hardened criminals knew
that a large shipment o? money had
been received at tiie local bank and
New Year's nisrht would be a good
time to blon- - the vault. The two men
wore exffetMJto the profession. Bill
had drifted in with them after ne had
tramped for n few weeks, begging for
something to eat from house to house.
I k couraged, ho had decided to "throw
in" with them and he was to have
driven the car in which they proposed
to get away after the job was finished.

"I'm not yellow," continued Bill. "I
am .uoing to get cut of here and go
Straight. There will never be a word
from me nhom: either of yon nor this
job.'' With this Bill turned and start-
ed out into the night. They called to
him to stop, hut Bill did not stop. A
shot rang out and a bullet whistled
uncomfortably close to Bill's head. He
ran and was soon lose in the dark- -

The no?:( morning Bill crawled out
of an old she. I and washed his face in
Ice water. He started to hunt for
work. He was determined to find
work. A neat little cottage attracted
his attention. He knocked at the back
door and asked the good looking
young woman who came to the door
for work. "I want work," he said. 'T
must have worl;.' lie made the state-
ment with such evident sincerity that

i

the young woman Bcrntinized him care-
fully. ' All right," she said. "You can
shovel :. ro;1 through thnt Snowdrift
back ol the coat house so the coal
in in can put in a load of coal this
afternoon."

Till went to work. Ho worked with
a vision of thr- - young woman and his
new rcsolntl w In mind. In an hour the
road rras shoveled out. He was con-scl- t

j

as that a pair of brown eyes had
been watching him out of the kitchen
window. The work was hardly fin-

ished before a call came from the
li iclc porch. Dinner was ready. In the j

kitchen was a small table with plates
laid for two. Bill sat down and iried
hard to cat as if he was not very hun-
gry. Slowly the young woman wormed
win oi uuzi parL oi uie siory or DlS
life. There was no hint of the job he
had come to town to pull oil. He must
have work and he was going to work j

in that town,
tBill did work. He gtt a job through

the Influence of lhe young woman. He
made good. He bought better clothes.
He made a good appearance. A real
estate firm offered him a position us
salesman. He made a toed land sales-
man

Ibis
and soon his commissions began

to pile up. He saved money. In two of
years he was a member of the firm
an more than that, ho sat at the head
of the table in the neat little cottage
where he found his first work. The
cottage had been enlarged.

In just twelve years from the day
Bill stajrted to put his new resolution
through, he was elected president of
the bank that he came to town to
help rob.

(, 1U30. Western Newspaper Union.)

Christmas Tree and Crackers
Chrisinias trees originated in Ger-

many and Christmas crackers ir
Fracce.

LOCAL NEWS
Prom Monday's Dally

Warren Parker of Lincoln was a
visitor in the city over Sunday to
spend the day with his sister, Mrs.
Howard Davis.

Frank Lanning of Eagle was in the
j city for a fev. hours today and at-
tending to some matters of business
at the court house.

Misses Ruth and Helen Meek of
Lincoln were visitors here Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Davis, they being old time friends ol

'Mrs. Davis.
John Little, former resident here,

'now living in Omaha, who was here
over Sunday visiting with the old

'time friends, returned this morning
to his home.

Walter and Herman Nickles of
Alvo were here today for a few hours
and while here Herman had his name
enrolled as a reader of the Journal
in the future.

Charles E. Noyes of Louisville was
in the citv today for a short time to
look after some matters of business
and hearing the testimony in the
pipe line cases.

I Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mit;:son and
son, Allan, of Milwaukee. Wis., who
have been visiting in Omaha came
down Sunday for a visit at the Em- -

mons Ptak home.
Fred L. Nutzmann, one of the

prominent residents of the vicinity
of Nehawka was in the iry today
for a short time attending to some
matters of business.

W. J. Althouse, one of the well
known residents of near Alvo was a
business visitor in the city today to
attend to some matters of business
and visiting with friend.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Gobelman
departed via auto Sunday fcr De-cora- h,

Iowa, where they will enjoy
ja weeks' visit there at the home of
a sister of Mrs. Gobelman.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Massie and
family of Callaway, Nebraska, are
enjoying a visit at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. P. E. Tritsch and family at
the farm in the Fairview neighbor-I- n

od.
S. V. Sacks and Orvill Allen of

Eagle were in the city for a short
time today to look after some matters
of business and while here Mr. Sacks
advanced his subscription to the

'weeklv edition of the paper.
Miss Evelyn McKean of Nebraska

City, who is a classmate of Miss Marie
Vallery at the state teachers college
at Peru, was here over the week end

jas a guest of the Glenn Vallery home,
returning this morning to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Smith, who
spent the Christmas t;eason at the
home of their daughter, Mrs. J. H.

jTeegarden and family at Brock, re-
turned home Saturday evening after

la very pleasant stay and a happy
Christmas.

Mrs. James McBride and daughter,
Miss Ruth McMaken, of Tacoma.
Washington, who were here over the
Christmas holidays visiting the L. H.
Peterson, and J. H. McMaken home,
departed this morning for their home
In the west.

Dr. and Mr-- . Geoige W. Pugsley
of Bayard. Nebraska, have been
guests here over the Christmas
son at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Stamp at their pleasant country home
south of this city. Mrs. Pugsley being
a sister oi Mrs. Stamp.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Fornoff and
daughter, Mrs. Clarence Busche and
Mrs. John H. Busche of Louisville
were in the city today to attend the
funeral of the late Mrs. Fred Kehne
and while here Mr. Fornoff was a
caller at the Journal to renew his
subscription to the weekly edition of
the Journal.

Miss Helen Wescott, who has been
visiting here over the Christmas day
with her p . rents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Wescott, departed Saturday after-
noon for Des Moines, Iowa, to resume
her duties there. She was accom
panied by William Clement of New
ton, Iowa, who was a house guest
here at the Wescott home.

From Tiifrta v's Dauv
Oscar Zaar, one of the prominent

resuKats of South Bend was a busi
ness visitor in the city today.

State Sheriff W. ('. Condit. was
here today to attend the Wever hear
ing in the county court as a witness
for the state.

Miss Mae Chapman, a co-e- d of the
Colorado Agricultural College, Ft.

.Collins, Colo, has been a holiday visi-
tor at the home of Rev. and Mrs.
Charles O. Troy.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Koubek and
daughters, Antionette and Helen.
were in Omaha today for a few hours
attending to some matters of bus-

iness and visiting with friends.
Henry Stander and son. Charles,

of near South Bend, were here today
for a few hours attending to some
matters of business and while here
were very pleasant callers at the
Journal office.

From Wednesday's Dally
Robert Shrader of Murray was a

business visitor in the city today to
look after some matters of business
and visiting with friends,

Richard Pickard of Falls City was
here Tuesday afternoon for a short
ime to have some dental work look-

ed after by Dr. C. M. Cradoville.
Elmer Hallstrom, well known

Avoca banker, was in the city today
for a short time looking after some
business matters and visiting with

relatives.
J. L. Carnicle and Clyde Hasv.ell
near South Bend, was in the city

for a short time today attending to
some matters at the court house and
visiting with friends.

Mrs. F. L. Adams of Fremont, who
has been here for a few days as a
guest of Mrs. C. M. Manners, de-
parted this morning for her home in
the Dodge county city.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Rihn of Union
were guests at the Grant Hacken- -
berg home for a short outing and
holiday dinner and Mr. and Mrs.
Kischner of Omaha were also guests
here for the week end at the Hacken-ber- g

home.
Charges Nelson and Eric Akeilund,

who have been visiting at San An-
tonio aud other points in Texas a
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well as a trip over into Mexico, re-
turned home this morning. While

I In the south they were guests of a
brother of Mr. Akeilund.

Highways are
Virtually Desert-

ed at Nkht Now
Operation of Bandit Gang in South-

east Pprt cf State to Blame-Offi- cers

Or. Guard.

Lincoln. Neb.. Dec. 29. Operation
of a band of highway robbers in j

southeastern Nebraska, vhc have!
used guns without any apparent re- -

Igard for life in bringing their victims
to a halt, has resulted in greatly ng

night travel on the roads.
Officers of the state law enforce-

ment department report having en-
countered practically no vehicles,
other than trucks and buses, after
10 p. m. durintr the past week, even
on the main highways. Person who

mke use of the highways
either for business or pleasure ; e

.illy doing their traveling be--
fore sunset.

l raveling salesmen are arranging
their schedules in order to reach
their destinations before dark, and
in some instances where night travel
is necessary, they are doubling up
and traveling together, according to
clerks of the local hotels.

Not a few Lincoln people have
spent uncomfortable minutes on the
highways when their cars have bee;
followed by. other automobiles, only
to learn on reaching the city that
their traveling companions were seek-
ing safety in numbers.

No robberies have been reported
in Nebraska during the last six days,
according to State Sheriff Condit,
who believes that because of vigil-
ance of the officers and precautions
of the traveling public, the bandits

transferred their activities else-
where, possibly to western Iowa,
where several highway holdups were
reported during the past week.
World-Heral- d.

Sometimes we wonder if the people
who have much to say about burden
bearing haven't their heaviest bur-
den in carrying grudges.

y
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you do!
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ENTERTAINS AT DINNER

From Wednesday's Dally
Last evening the It. V. Patterson

home on North Sixth street was the
scene of a very delightful dlnneiparty arranged by Mr. and Mrs Pal
terson for a few of the school trienda
;md close associates of their sons, IV
ward and Herbert Patterson, wi.
are here from California.

The of the dinner pert
In the Christmas colors and following
the delicious dinner the members i .

lhe party spent the evening at cards
and at which a great deal of plea
ure was derived.

Those enjoying the occasion wei.
Clement and Henry Woster, Bdgi i

Wescott, Robert Wurl, Joseph and
Robert Hartford.

RETURN FROM VACATIONS

Several of the employes and re.i
dents of the Nebraska Masonic Homt
who have been away on holiday visits
and vacations are now back on duty
again, and among these are Mrs.
Murray, matron of the Home, Misi
Ruth Colby, secretary at the Home
and her mother, Mrs. Colby, the
having been at Onawa, Iowa. Mr-Murr-

was at her former home at
Dunbar. Mrs. Barnes, night nurse at
the infirmary, who has been away
for a short visit has also returred to
take up ner duties again.

DEMOCRATS LOSE MEMBER

New York David J. O'ConnellJ
cpresentative in congress from th
.inth New York district (Brooklyn!

fell dead late Monday in a Manhatfl
tan street while returning home frodj
a publishing office where he was
executive. Mr. O'Connell, democrat

(was sixty-tw- o years old Christ mi
clay, lie was Horn in .New orK anl
for many years had been connects
with the publishing house of Funl
k Wagnalls.

Washington The death Mondal
night of David J. O'Connell of
lyn reduced the number of democrat!!
representatives elected to the l

house to 214. John F. Quayle.
democrat, also of Brooklyn, who rep- -

resented the Seventh district, diet
recently, reducing the number from
216 to 215. At present the standing
of the parties for the Seventy-secon- d

congress is: Kepuniicans Zlfc, demo
crats 214, farmer labor 1, vacant

Wanted

Plattsmouth. Nebr.
Pearl

Friends and Customers old and new
The Season's Greetings to YOU.

By a Special Arrangement, We are going to Pay You

Friday - Saturday
January 2nd and 3rd

Springs, per lb 15c
Hens, per lb 16c
Cox, per lb 8c

Leghorn Hens, Springs, 10c lb.
We dc not buy Chickens on a grade. We want good healthy Poul-
try free ironi feed. It is to be DELIVERED AT OUB. PE0DUCE
HOUSE, coiner 6th and Pearl streets. Plattsmouth. We will have
an account right here in Plattsmouth State Bank with which to
pay you fcr whatever produce you may bring to us and through
fair and square dealing we hope to get a share of your business.

As a Special Inducement for These Two Days Only
I AM GOING TO SELL YOU

Victor Laying Mash
In 100-l- b. bags at $2.35 per Cwt.

A Good Feed at a Very Low Price

Our Butter Fat price today i 25? Eggs, 17c
Butter Fat and Egg Prices Subject to Change

Give Us a Trial and the Benefit will be Mutual
Yours for a Successful 1931

A. R. CASE
Telephone 391

Corner 6th and

193!

Brookl

Streets


